
'f)7 Q'O'8 Decision No. __ "'"'_ .... '-.... J .,;;.,.;,l __ _ 

:B:El'ORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE'.E STATE! OF CA.LUO~--u. 

vs. 

~ 
) 
) 

1 

Com.plainant, 

a eorporat1o~, ) 

Detendant. 
) 
) 

Case No. 3770. 

Gwyn H. Baker, tor the Com:plainant. 

Pillsbury', Madison & SUtro. 'by Hugh FUllerton~ 
tor the Detendant. 

J'e.mes E. Lyons and A. I.. iDli ttle, tor Southern 
Pacifi0 Com~any. Northwestern Pacitic Railroad 
Company,. and Petaluma & Santa. Rose. Railroad 
Co:n:pa:c.y,. In tervenen. 

RA.RRIS, COmmissioner: 

OPINION 

Com:.9ltd tzaIlt 8lleges in sub~tance that det"end4nt 1:s 

operating vessels on the inland waters or the State ar cal1tornia 

'between points wholly' Wi thin said. state, in the tre.ns;portat1on o"r 

property as a common earrier tor hire Without a eert1!1eate author

izing it so to do and without te.rit'ts on tile either now or ~r1or 

to A:..ugust l5,. ~923, or ffUJ.y, 1927, or August 3.5, 1935, and that 

said vessels are ot the type not exempt trom the Sur1sd1etion at 
this Commission under the te:ms ot the Public Utilities Aet, and 

that in so eonductine the said operations de:f'e.c.d.ant has violated 

and is violating the provisions or the Public Utilities Aot, and 

particularly Section SOCd) thereot, and asks that detendant 'be 

re~1red to cease and desist from such operations. 

Detendant ~1led its o~er to satisty, offering. ~to ca:rr.y 
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on its bus1ness entirely as a private carrier and not as a common 

carr1er.'" 

It also answered deny1ug the material allegat10ns or the 

complaint, including ot course a denial that it is o~erating as a 

common carrier, and tiled a motion to d1$.miss the ~ended complaint 

on the grounds: 

1. ~t complainant has no legal ea~aeity ~o complain. 

2. Zb.at the complaint does not state tacts upon Y.b.1ch a 

complaint can be brought betore the Commis3ion. 

3. '!hat the eom:plaint is 1nde:C1n1te and gives detenean't 

no warrdng or e:!J.y act complained ot. 
• I • 

4. 'Jll.at the compla1n.t does not show that detendant is 

under ~ur1sd1ction ot the COmmission in that it contains no 

ett1r.mative allegation that detendant~s vessels are or the 

type within the Act. 

s. '!'ha.t the only substantial question presented by the 

complaint 13 whether the defendant conducted business as a 

~ub11e utility and that the Commission has not jurisdiction 

to adjudicate the character and sta.tus or defendant. 

o. ~at an otter to sat1s:Cy has been riled Which meets 

the ~rayer of the ~ended eom~la1nt. 

7. That the ~ended complaint is not ver1tied by a 

proper person. 

S •. That .no evid.ence ha.s been presented tha.t derendant 

has been operating as a common carrier. 

Preliminary to passing upon thie motion to d1~iss, 

attention is directed to certQin ~rov1s1ons or the Public Utilities 

Act or cal1torn1a which are applicable here. 

SCetion 3l ot that Aet vests this Commiss1on with power 

and ~ur1s.dietio:c. to su~erv1ze and" regulate every public utility' in 

"" the state a:l.d. to do all things Whether specifieally designated 1n 

the Act or in addition thereto Which are necessary or convenient 
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in the exercise ot such ~ower and jurisdiction. 

Section 72 makes it the duty ot the COmmission to see 

that the ~rovisions of the Constitution and statutes ot cal1to~ 

at'tecting pu'blic utilities, the e:ct'oreement of W'Jlieh i$ not s:gec1-

tically vested elsewhere, are enforced and obeyed. 

Section 53 provides that all hearings, investigations 
, ' . 

and proceedings shall be governed 'by thE> Act and 'by rules' or 

practice and procedure to be adopted 'by the- COmmission an~"'1n the . ", 

conduct thereot the technical rules ot evidence need not be sp~11ed 
." " .. 't· 

and that no into:rma.litY in any hearing or proceeding or in the 

marmer or taking testimony shall invali'date any order or decision 

mAd.e by the Commission. 

Section' 50' ~ov1des the. t cOmjila1nt' may be :made 'by the 

ComQ1ssion on 1~S own motion or by any corporation or ~erson, 

ch~ber ot' commerce, board or trade, labor organization or ~ 

civic, eo:cunere1al, mercantile, trs1'!1c, agricultural or':m..anu

tactur1ng·associat1on or organization or ~ body ~olit1c or ~un1-

e1:pal" corporation by eOrl1ple.1ttt in ni tine se.t't1ng torth 6Jl"3' aet ar 

th~ done or omitted to be done by any ~ublic ut11~ty in viola

tion, or claimed to be in violation ot any ~rovis1on,or law and 

that ,the C0mm5.ssion shall. not be required to dismiss. any complaint 

because or. the absence or 'direct dsmage ·to the eo~la1nant. 

3ect10n·SO(d) provides that no corporation or ~ers¢n 
shall hereatter begin to ~erate any veszel in the transportation 

or persons or property tor compensation botween pOints in this 

state without tirst having obtained trom the Commission a oert1t1-

cate ~or sueh'operation. 

Section 2(y) prov1d~s that the te~ ~vessel~ When used 

in the Let includes every s:Pee1e~ ot water cratt, by Whatsoever 

~ower operated Which is .owned, controlled, operated or managed ror 
'public use in the tr~ortat1on ot persons or property, except 

'certain types or boats 'not involved here. 
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'R~e II ot Rules or Procedure or this Comm1s~1on pro

vides that ~t the com~la1nant is a corporation or association, 

any otticer or director thereot may verity the complaint. 

To be considered in connection with the above is the 

rollowing undi~uted evidence: 
',' 

Section 2, Article 1 or Cal1tornie. Inland 'Water Carr1ers . ,. ~ 

conterenee Agreement (Exhibit 1 herein) states that, among' other 

things, the purposes or the Conterenee are: (a) to ~rotect~ 

,:promote, improve and stab1llZe transportation upon the inland 

waters ot the state or Calitornia tributary to san Fl"anei:;;.eo :say; 

Cc) to insure Obse~e& or lawtultr established rates, rules and 

regulatiOns, and eompliance with the Public Utilities Act or the 

State ot Cal1tornia and other ~rovi31ons or la~ 

~e Conterenoe Agreement also ~rovides that the ot.r1eers 
, , , . 

or the Conterenee shall be, ~ong others, the Seeretary and the 

General Manager; 

'tlle· amended complaint was ver1tied by Gwyn B. Baker ea 

Gell~ral lYIanager ot the Conterenco; 

It wa~ undisputed that at the date or such ver1r1eation 

. Mr. Be.ker was such General Manager and also Secrete.rr; 

While Mr. Baker we.$ $ueh Secretary and .General Manager 

and prior to the tiling or the amended compla1nt, tho :Board o~ 

UAnagers ot the eonterence adopted the rollow1ng resolution: 

~The Secretary r~orted that the a~~11eat1on ot 
J. C •. Freese tor permit to operate vessels tor hire 
had been w1 thdrawn, but the. t in hearing 0:.0. this 
ap~11cat1on the,a]pl1cant de~onstrated that the opora
tions now being"oondueted by it, and those proposed to 
be conducted in the future were those or a common carrier. 
The secretary was, therefore, directed to ~repare and tile 

.8. tormal complaint asking, the Commission to make such 
finding and to.direot the eom:l?e.ny to cease and desist 
from turther operations.~ . 

~e foregoing recitals ot law and tact .re~u1re the 
, .. 

denial ot the motion to, dismiss as to all po1ntsexeept the ones 
,~, 

,numbere~ (5) (6) cel. 
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As to ~o1nt(5) a recent deeision d1~eetly in point is 

in Betts v. R. R. C. Feb. SUp. Vol. 5 - No.8 at ~age 529, as 

tolloW's: 

~e correctly contends that the jurisdiction ot the 
Commission is cont1ned to ~ub11c carriers and that it has 
no jurisdiction over yr1~ate carriers. It does, however, 
have jurisdiction to determine Whether or not a carrier 
is public or private. SUch determination 15 essential to 
the exercise ot its jur1ed1ction.~ 

On ~peal to the '0'. S. Supreme Court this decree ''WaS 

attir.med. ('O".S.S. Ct. Law Ed. Adv. Ojt. 'Vol. 78, No. ll~ :page 

761.) 

A$ to point n'Jmbered (6) defendant :maintains tlle.t its 

operations now and in the past are 'and have been ~r1vate. Its 

otter to ss:t1sty is theretore merely an otter to continue the' '.

~erations which complainant contends are publie. ~1s1ssue 

must be dete~ned and the ot~er to sat1sty is ot no aVail.· 

Point nttmbered (8)' is the heartot the controversy. 

Is defendant operating as a common carrier? 
. , 

The ev1dence shows that it has tour specially constructed 
, 

~olasses barges. ~e speoial equipment on these barges consists 

or ~ in the hold, cargo pump$ and boiler. ~ese barges are 
. " 

moved by tugs rented by defendant. Detendant transports molasses 

tor a number ot shippers trom all pOints in San ~anc1seo Bay 

district including ships in ~he stream. De:endant tr8.llSl'orts all 

the molasses mov~ent in bulk that there is in the Bay district. 

Defend.ant has retused. to ha:cidle molasses 1:0. Zmall e.mO'Ullts. It has 

always handlee. ,molas.s.es under CO::l.tracts. ''!:here is no m.olasses in 

san Francisco Bay 'being hauled by anyone el:;.e. Detendant has the 
. . 

only equ1~ment tor tha~ purpose. 

.. Defendant has ·one gasoline barge equipped w1 th metal 

tanks moun t~~ o.n the decks,. p~ing equipment and gasoline engine. 

It handles on this barge nothing but sasol1ne trom ~ost any ~o1ntW 
'.\, 

and tor :praetic~ly all the maj or oil retineries iI>, san Francisco 
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:Bay to all point= on the Bay and tr1buta:rie$. It has ret'C.S~d to 

make eontracts with dirferent parties because they did not have 

proper loading or discharging facilities. It retused one contract 

because it would have had to ~ut on additional equipment. It hauls 

gasoline 'Cllder eon tract tor Texas Company, Ricbtield Oil Company, 
," . 

Signal Oil and. Gas Company, Standard Oil Company, union Oil Comp.et:aY' 
+ ,f1"*I" " 

and General Petroleum Company. There are no regular schedules ~or 
,I" 

either the molasses or gasoline, barges. It is elear that defendant 

has held. itselt· out and now holds itselt out as, willing. to trans-. . 
por:t mOlaSses ill bulk tor the public ,indiscr1Jnina tely so tltr as 

its equipment will permit. .. 
", 

~ 

.. 
. 

It is also clear that detendant,has held 1ts&lt out and 
now holds 1tsel! out to transport gasoline tor the ~b11c indis

criminately so tu as its eq,uipment and loading and discharging' ' 

tacilities or the shippers will pe~t. 

Detendant has no certificate from this Commission author

izing its operations and has had no tarit~s or schedules theretor 

on rile With the Commission. 

1he complaint alleges that detendant is a corpor~tion. 

'.!'he evidence shoW's the. t :1 t is a, partnershi:p consisting of Constance 

Mogan, a minor, by R.F'. Mogan, her guard1a:c., and Rtlth Freese 

ConVl8:1 , dOing 'business under the name or ;r. c. Freese Com;pe.ny. 

Zt i$ ordered that th& complaint 'be amended in aceordance ~th 

this tae't.· 

~. order ot this Commission tinding an;operation to 

'be unla.wtul and direeting that it be di.-seontinued 1$ in its e!t'ee't 

not ua11 k e ell injunction issued bY' e. eow:t. ,J1. violation or .such 

order cO~$t1tutes a cont~t o~ the Commission. '~e california 

Const:1 tut1o:l and the Public Utilities Act .vest:: ,the Co:mm:1ssion 

'Wi th :power and. authority to :ptm1sh tor eontem;pt in the same 'manne7: 

and to the same extent as eourts or reeord. III the, e'V'ent a. party 

13 adjudged gnilty ot eont~t, a tine may:be tmposed in tho 
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amount or $500, or he my 'be imprisoned tor ti ve daye, or both. 

c..c.P. See. l2l8; Motor Freight Terro.1nal Co. vs.. Bre:y, 37 C .• R..C. 

224; Re Ball and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth vs. Stamper, 36-

C.R •. C. 458; Pioneer Exz>ress Compe.ny vs. Keller, 3Z O'.R.C. 571. 

The 1'olloWing torm or order is recommended: 

ORDER 

A. public hearing hav1ns 'been had and the above matter 

having 'been s'C.'bmi tted on 'briers, 

!T IS HEP.EBY FO'O'ND .AS .A. FACT the. t de! endan t :r. C. Freese 

Co~any, a copartnership cons1sting o! Constance Mogan, a minor, 

by R. 1". Mogan, her guardian, and Ruth Freese Conway, is engaged 

in the transportation 01' property by vessel tor compensation and 

as a common carrier 'b~t\Teen points on the inland waters. O'! the 

State or Cal1!'orn1a, ton t" San Francisco Bay and its. tr1buta..""1es, 

wi thout first having obtained a eert1tiea.te 01' J;>ubl:te eonvemenee 

and nC!eess1ty tor such operations as. required by law, thereto::e, 

rr IS B:EREBY ORDERED that detend.ant :r. C. Freese COm-

pany', a co:partnership consisting or Constance Mogan, a m1nor, by 

. ' , , 

R. F. Mogan, her guardian, and Ruth Freese Conway, shall 1Icm~d1e:t~~ 

Cea$6 an~ dez1st such common carrier opcration$ as desoribed herein, 

unless and until it shall obtain a eert1t1cate. or public eonV$ll-

1ence and nece~s1ty theretor; and 

IT IS E:ER:E:BY YOR'1EER OP.DEl?'.ED that the Secretary 0: tb.1s 

Commission Shall cause a oert1tied eO~1 or this decision to be 

personally served upon said defendant and upon each o! such 

pe:tners;. 
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• " 

,. 

The etteetive date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date ot service upon said detendant. 

Dated at sen Franc1seo,cal1!orl'l1a, th1S/l~Y t:tr , " " . 

March, 1935. 
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